The effect of particle size on the osteogenic activity of composite grafts of allogeneic freeze-dried bone and autogenous marrow.
This study was carried out to determine if particle size is a factor to be considered in the evaluation of the osteogenic activity of freeze-dried bone allografts (FDBA) and, if so, whether small particles enhance or inhibit osteogenesis. Small particle FDBA (100-300 microns) plus marrow and large particle FDBA (1000-2000 microns) plus marrow were placed in plexiglass diffusion chambers secured to the femurs of six Rhesus monkeys. Control chambers contained either marrow alone or were left empty. Two animals were given injections of oxytetracycline hydrochloride at 5 and 7 weeks to obtain intravital osseous labeling. All chambers were removed after 8 weeks. Ten chambers were evaluated for new bone formation by fluorescent microscopy. The contents of 15 additional chambers were evaluated by single blind technique for presence or absence of bone resorption and ossification. The results indicated that there was significantly more new bone formation associated with small particle FDBA (100-300 microns) plus autogenous marrow than with large particle FDBA (1000-2000 microns) plus autogenous marrow. In addition, small particle FDBA (100-300 microns) plus autogenous marrow tended to display more resorption than large particle FDBA (1000-2000 microns) plus autogenous marrow. It was concluded that within the parameters of this study, small particles of FDBA enhance osteogenesis. This study also demonstrated that particle size is a variable to be considered when comparing the osteogenic potential of freeze-dried bone allografts.